If you wish to use the State CHSAA Scoresheet please contact the CHSAA Office. CHSAA Scoresheets should only be used by the CHSAA Approved Judges that have attended the interpreter training and have been prepared to use the scoresheet. Updated 1/12/19

## Situational Sideline
- **Score**: 10 Points
  - React and respond to the right situation.
  - Transition between game day components (Minimal & Clean)

## Crowd Leading Tools
- **Score**: 20 Points
  - Tools: Technique, sharpness and placement
  - Proper use of signs, poms, megaphones and/or flags

## Execution of Stunts Relevant to Game Day Environment
- **Score**: 20 Points
  - Stunts: Technique, stability, synchronization and spacing

## Crowd Leading Cheer
- **Score**: 20 Points
  - Game Day Material: Proper use of material and stunts relevant to game day environment
  - Crowd Effectiveness: Voice, pace, flow, maximum crowd coverage
  - Motion Technique/Crowd Leading Tools: Technique, sharpness and placement
  - Proper use of signs, poms, megaphones and/or flags
  - Execution of Stunts Relevant to Game Day Environment: Clean/crowd effective stunts

## Overall Impression
- **Score**: 10 Points
  - Leadership to engage and connect with the crowd
  - Present a positive image of genuine school spirit and energy
  - Transitions between game day components (Minimal & Clean)